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DEVIL'S RIVER.

tio ash heaps that seem to have been
heaved dd, aud parched dry, so dry
that the air feels it. And then with-
out the slightest suggestion, and
when yon would think there was not
a drop of moistnre within a hundred
miles, the team stops and lowers tlieif
beads to drink from as beautiful a
mountain stream as ever rilled down
the Oasoadts a big Btream of blue,
cold mountain water, fed from hun-

dreds of springs and filled with trout
and catfish. And here rises wet Dev-

il's River, as beautiful a steam as
'ever mocked a desert. Along the
banks are giant pecan trees and beau-

tiful groves of shrubbery, and one can
in a degree appreciate the feelings of
the rueii of '4U when they readied an
oasis in Death Valley.

A dozen miles the trail follows this
stream, crossing it a dozen times, and
then it is with genuine regret that
the route breaks through a canon gate
and comes out on a divide country
the up and down- - rolling country.
AndJJiere is opento the eye a Held of
geen'asfaras the eve can reach a
field of green on which any horse,
cow, sheep, or goat will starve to
death, vegetation of a dozen varieties
that cattle cannot and will not eat.
This scene is a paradox, a monkery of
starvation, and reminds one of the ex-

clamation of the ship wrecked sailor,
"Water, water everywhere, but not a
drop to Uribk."

Miles and miles, hours and hours
one will diivfl through this rolling
oo nn try of white hills, almost
stripped of every bit of vegetation by
the protracted drowth. But you oan
see just as far as yoa want to, yon
can look over into Mexico and see the
outline of the Santa Kosa mountains
a full hundred miles.

And then you drop down from the
divide, and there almost hidden by
the bluff is Comstock that little
desert cow town on the Southern

and one of the pioneers of Sun-

set route.
There is not and cannot be obtained

a drop of water in Comstock or vioin-ity- .

For years they have been tryiug
to find water, aud they are still at it.

I went out to a well the railroad is
drilling, one of a score or more that
have been forced down through abso-

lutely solid rock, without au inch of
dirt, for huudrertB of feot.

Every drop of wator is freighted in-

to Oomstock, and it goes without toll-

ing that baths are barred in this cow
town. The littlo dump of a hotel so
called because it has a sign aud a2a
day rate, does not have a publio wash
stand. If you want to get the alkali
duet out of your eyes and ears you
muBt become a two dollar a day mun,
when the Mexican boy will show you
to an 8x10 stall and bring you in per-

haps a quart of water in a pitcher.
I BBked a cowboy how they washod

their clotuos aud took baths there.
"Don't know, brother. Keukon

they passes it up 'till it done rains."
Every house in town has its ciutorn

and eve gutters running into it, and
when it rains, aB it sometimes does,
they catch enough wator in these
boles in the ground to lust tor two
years. If you are going to stop off
Here, come soon after a rain, tor a
year or the Moid gets a little
thick and is rather hard to swallow
although soap makes it spread beauti-
fully. Would Btate it has beuu eigh-

teen months since a shower has wet
the shingles of Comstock, aud you
may guess at how many millions of
wigglers are daily boiled into coffee.
It takes a fool tenderfoot or a nervy
man to drink it straight.

The oowboys in these back towns
have almost a dialect. In localities
where there is very little going or
coming aud where a suction is large-
ly a oommuuity of iteulf, many ex-

pressions are used aud words coined
that are aB Latin to a Yankee. Then
too the accent is so differout, the
wordB oarryiug with thuiu the Span-
ish idiom, and it is really hard to un-

derstand these full blooded Ameri-
cans of the saddle, or the little
American children of tliu homes

And just below Ooiustock 1 cume
to the Kio Uraiule the muddy,
treacherous, historio old river that
separates two oouutrius, running shal-
low in its yellow bed aud across
whioli I can almost throw a stone into
Mexico. This is the Btream that Mex-

icans hate because it marks the boun-
dary of a groat tract of land that was
the price of defeat in the war with
Texas, and a boundary that the Texan
hates because it separates him from
the richest of grazing lauds, which
it covets.

If it were not for running this into
politics 1 would state that Americans
along the Kio Urande (aud perhaps
some of the Americans far off in
Washington, D.U., as well) are biding
their time iinpatioutly waiting until
border troubles aud internal revolu-
tions will have furnished sulllciont
excuse for intervention and assimila-
tion, and whuu the Kio Uraude will
no longer hold Americans back from
a laud they oovet.

And now for auoieut old Mexico
and its people.

OoniBtock, Tex , leb. 10, lull.

MARQUAM

Mrs. F. J. Hidings has her new
spring aud summer hats in.

AU the farmers are rejoicing over
the tine weather which we are Shav
ing, aud the plows are running at lull
siwed.

Tho revival meetings which have
been going ou for tho past two weeks
and were conducted by the pastor,
came to a close Saturday night.

Mr. J. C. Marquam attended the
poultry show at Oregon City last Fri
day.

This is the season of the year w hen
mothers feel very utuoli concerned
over the frequent colds contracted by
their children, aud havo abundant
reason for it as every cold weakens
the lungs, lowers the vitality and
paves the way for the more serious
diseases that so oi tun toiiow. Uliam
berlain's Congh Komody is famous for
its oorea, aud is pleasant and safe to
take. For eale by au druggists.

A Warning Against Wet Feet

Wet and chilled foot usually u fleet
the mucous membrane of tne uoxc,
throat aud lungs, and la grippe, bron-

chitis or pneuniouiA may result.
Watch carefully, particularly the
nlWlriran. mid fnr the nickim?. iitnh'
burn coughs give Foley's Honey auj
Tar Compound. It sooths the in- -

flammed membranes and heals the
oough quickly. Take do substitute.
Jones Drug Co.

PARKPLACE HIGH SCHOOL

The sohool was favored recently by
a visit from Oapt. J. T. Apperson.
He presented to the school library a
book containing the biographies of the
governors and great statesmen of Ore-

gon, and also gave an interesting aud
instructive talk on the life of Edward
Baker, one of Oregon's greatest men,
whom the Captain had known person-

ally in early pioneer days.
Other recent visitors to the sohool

have been Mrs. H. Coffee and Miss
Fay French, eaoh of whom spoke
briefly to the pupils.

There Is a little matter wbioh calls
for a word or two here. The Claoka;
mas news section of the Courier re-

cently contained an article very mis-
leading to the uuintormed, in which
it was stated that the Parkplace bas-

ket ball team refused to play the
Clackamas team January 19, although
Parkplace had no game scheduled for
that date. It was also stated that in

the last half of the game played the
week before Clackamas beat Park-plao- e

13 to 7, which is true, but let
me tell the rest. At the end of the
first half the score stood 15 to 6 in
favor of Parkplace. , We saw right
then that Clackamas was no inatoh
for our team and in the second half
two substitutes were played on the
Parkplace team, and they knowing
that the opponents oonld not catch
up, took it easy. Now if Clackamas
obtains any satisfaction from the fact
that they held down onr weakened
team in the Beoond half, tney are wel-oom- e

to it, but when it comes to pub-

lishing in the paper that Parkplaoe
fears any such a team as that of
Clackamas, and only plays seoond rate
teams, there's a limit to our benevo-
lence. Now to give the reasons why
Parkplaoe did not play Claokamas on

the lath, in the first place the Claok-
amas team did not say a word to the
manager of the Parkplaoe team about
playing; a slight rumor that they
wanted a game floated down this way,
but nothing definite was said to the
proper management. Secondly, even
had we known that Clackamas wanted
a game we should have refused them
for certain business reasons. We

want spectators at our games, and
anybody can reason ont that people
who paid money to see ns beat Clack-
amas one Friday are not going to pay
more money to Bee ns beat the same
team again the very next week. They
want variety; so do we, and therefore
we want to play different teams each
week in order to please the public,
nrain nrhnm wfl rfllv tO CSV the 6X- -

nunaa, nf It tflttni. That'S
nothing more nor less than simple
business logic. DUB umuntiUJtto
dnoun'f. ana it that WAV- - Thev think
that we ought to cater to their wishes
regardless oi our own internum.
farxpiaoe aoesn t ao tilings mm way.
w nm willlncr to meet all teams
sometime, but not some team all the
time. When anybody charges ram-nlun- n

with Imvimz a lack of spirit and
courage or in other words "cold
feet," that person is eitner nigniy

nr ft fit cadidate for the
free boarding house at Salem. We

wish no further controversy. rars-nlnn- a

nrill ohnur hv hor rncnrd &t the
eud of the season whether or not she
oan hold her own.

Last Friday, Feb. 23, a treat was
Horded tho rjeoule of this vioinity in

the shape of a double-heade- r basket
ball game. The regular nign sonooi
team had no game scheduled with any
ontside team, so two games were ar
ranged foi iriday between the girls'
teams of the freshman and junior
cesses, and the grammar and high
school boya' teams, The agreement
made before tho game was that tne
losing teams would furnish a banquet
to the winners in the near future.
No admission fee was charged aud the
hall was packed to its capacity.
Everything started out well, but just
as the girls' teams finished playing
the fiiHt half of their came, tho elcc- -

trio lights weut out, as'a fitting cli-

max. The orowd waited patiently for
a time, but was finally preparing to
disperse wheu the room was onoe
more flooded with light aud opera-
tions were resumed. The lights luck-

ily remained lit during the remainder
of the program. When it was all over
the score-boar- d reveaieu the iaci mat
the freshman girls had beaten the
juniors 7 to 8, while the high sohool
bovs had won 33 to 14. The grmmar
school, oheerod hy the spectators, led
the high sohool during the lirst hall
and a good part of the second, but
finally the latter braood up and took
things into their own hands, making
nearly 20 scores iu the last five min-
utes ot play.

UaBketbail is becoming a very popu-
lar snort in Parkplaoe, and every
game is exceptionally well attended.

The high school team will play us
first came away from homo when it
journeys to Estaoada, February 9.
The girls' team may bIso play the Es-

taoada girU on that evening. It is
expeotod that a car will be chartered
aud a good Bized crowd of rooters will
accompany the toaui. Although they
will bo handicapped by playing ou a
strange floor, the boys will go iuto
the game with a "do or die" spirit
and will fight to the finish.

- i,, yi n .mi ;i" r 'hi li moth

er wiih the
"We wouldn't think of expecting it

Muriel Is tempera mental, nnd Zuza hi

lntense."-Plttshur- Rh Post

FIRAVOOD

At the regular meetiug of the F. P.
A. Saturday eveuiug, Feb. 17, there
will be a debate, ynestion, "Re-
solved that tho present honor aud pa-

role system is the best means of re-

forming the prisoners aud settling the
questiou of state support of the pris-
oners. " The question has reference
to the method now being tried in Or-

egon. After tho debate there will be
a valeutiue box. Valeutines are to be
iiiveu iu blank envelopes aud will be
drawn free. A cordial iuvitatiou is
extouded to all.

Mr. Burkhonso and Loe MoOabe are
now stockholders iu the Fir wood- -

Dover Telephone Oo. The telephone
company purchased a new Bwitohboard
and placed It iu Mr. Kssou's drug
store at SBiidy last week. Mr. Essou
will have charge of the central office

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hart visited
Mr. aud Mrs. I. P. Hart at Cottrell,
Sunday.

Mrs. A. Malar spent Saturday aud
Sunday at Clackamas visiting her
uiothor.

Mr. and Mra John Friel Sr., of
Cherryville, spent Suuday with Mr.
Friel's daughter, Mrs. Eva K. Hart.

Fariutr are taking advantage of
the fine weather by plowing and get
ting the spring crops iu.

Uaymoud Howe has been visiting
friends aud relatives in Portland and
St. Johns.

Prof. O. F. Anderson ot Estaoada
visited with Mr. aud Mrs, K. D. Hart
Friday night
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A ONE-ACR- E FARM.

Yet a Motalla Man Does a Big

Business on this Tract.

Out near Molalla ii a little soil in-

dustry that but few people of ."Oregon
know anything about a ginseng farm.

The farm is owned by O. A. Ram-Be-

It isn't a big farm, for ginseng
raising doesn't require much ground,
so the present farm is one acre, but
eaoh year growing a little.

Mr. hamsey was in the city a few
days ago, and a Courier man had a
little talk with him. And. here it is:

East of the Rocky mountains this
root grows wild in many states, but
he says he has never known of it
growing wild west of the range, and
yet he Bays this state is peculiarly
adapted to growing the root and it
flourishes in the rich soil of Clacka-
mas.

Back in New York and Pennsyl-
vania ginseng hunters make good
money hunting the root. It can be
fonnd in sizes from a needle to an
inch or more through, and it finds a
ready market at $0 a pound. The
market is China, and it is said it is
used with opium preparations. It 1b

also claimed it has wonderful nerve-curin-

qualities.
Mr. Ramsey has an acre that is sev-

en years old, and has about 1200
pounds ready for market. He raised
the crop from seed, planting. 300,000
seed. At the end of two years the
root is about the size of a lead penoil
and at five years it is ready for mar-
ket.

The roots have to be grown undo
artificial shade aud there is muoh
work, care and study required to raise
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it Mr. has been
at the wors: for seven each year

the aud he expects to
make quite an industry with the root
oulture.

Oreaoniaus not famliar with the
famous root may see ami taste it at
the Courier office.

Mr. Keith has a sick horse.
Mr. aud Mrs. Jos. Do Shazer and

family took dinner at Mr. Keith 'b,
Sunday.

Mrs. Hold and dauKhter Iva took
dinner at Mr. liews', Sunday.

Mr. Keid weut to Portland last
week.

Mr. aud Mrs. Tenuaut have moved
onto the Shaw phice.

Mr. had his eye hurt very
badly, but it is improving now.

Mr. and Mis. Bod In v are visiting
their sons Victor aud Donald.

The Firwood-Dove- r Telephone Co.
have been their line, which
was broken in the They
have also put in a new at
Sandy.

Mr. G. Huntington has resumed
work on his clearing.

Many of the farmers here are clear-
ing land.

Mr. A. Updegrave has six
acres reHdy tor the plow.

Air. tosuiun lias movea onto cue
place vacated by Mr. Koot.

Mr. aud Mrs. Kaslaud aud
of have been visiting
friends here, but have returned to

Miss both Thayer is on the sick
list.

For a snraiu vou will find Chamber
lain's Liniiueut exot lleut. It allays
the pain, removes the soreness, and
soon reatoies the parts to healthy

23 aud 50 cent bottles for
sale by all dealers.

BEE HILLS

H. E. Oarr has traded his farm for
a home at Parkplaoe and is moving
there this week. We will miss them
here.

Mrs. Clark gave Mr. and Mrs. Carr
and family a farewell supper last

Three young men from Oregon City,
whose names we have not l'arned, are
visiting with Mr. who
lately the Matt Handle
place.

Mr. Rakel seems to be having some
interesting expeiieuces trapping civet
cats.

Lawrence Dahlstrom seems to be
quite tuccessful trapping mink on Bee
oreek this winter.

Wiil Soheiffer and Hunter
visited Estacada last week.

Mr and Mrs. R. 0 Hunter visited
their danghter, Mrs D. E. Pendleton,
of Molalla last

BARTON

Walter has been making
some improvements on his place by
building a new lenoe.

Mrs. Jones and daughter Lesh and
son Russell were calling at the home
of R. B. Gibson last Wednesday
evening.

Peter Pesohol has qnit working for
Walter and is working at
Dixon's sawmill out near Sandy at
present.

Last Friday being the birthday of
Mrs. Mra. Will Douglass and
H S. Gibson, Mrs. Howlett gave a
dinner in honor of the event. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Will Dong-las-

Ed Chapman, Mrs. Viola Doug- -

the time
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yesrs,
apaoe,

Keith

sleet.

Chas.

week.

Ima, II. S. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Wcodle and Baby Leslie.

On Friday evening last several of
Mrs. Will friends and

came in and spent the even-
ing with her iu honor of ber

The evening was spent in play-
ing games, to the

and having sooial time
after whioh were

served, and shortly after all went
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Howlett of
Portland were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Howlett oonole of days
the first of the week. Mr. Howlett
works for the fire department in Port-laud- .

The boya fifteen
hogs the first part of the week and
sold them to Ed Burnett

Will made trip to

War Chest.
St. ns well Moscow

lins Borne which mar-

vels of ecclesiastical St
Isaac's for Instance. In the
center of the city, cost ru-

bles, or VJ.iWO.OOO. Scores nnd acores
of immense marble plum's adorn Its
four equal shies, while several of the
beautiful preen malachite columns
within nrc worth king's ransom.

said thnt In the goldeu douios of St.

Isaac's and the Jewels within Rus-

sia has "war chest" that would
her from her euemlee for many

month If she should need the gold.
Christian Herald.
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FROM DODGE.

"You See" on Sev-

eral Current Matters.
want to generalize little without

giving much reason.
I am in favor of the abolishment (Of

capital punishment I am in favor of
the halo that

judge from him and let the halo be
his judgments aud not the title, giv-

ing engineer charge of
our roads and each district
the benefits according'to its
and the state making the general high
ways

Somebody that knew think it was
Ole said "Eternal vigilanoe is the
prioe of and just before
great is the time to be vigi-
lantand that is now.

Don't be like the worms that work
between the bark and of tree
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or a gopher that works without sight
or sonnd, but come out in the light
where you oan see what is going on,
and wheu you see a wrong, make a
noise as bis a noise as yon oan make.
It will be taken np by others and
bring results, and results will bring

Don't squeal after election
if yon find they have given you a so-

lar plexus blow and "duck"
wben you had a chanoe. That chance
is now, and not after yoa are down
aDd out.

The poet I think that was Ole, too
said " Whom the Gods would des-

troy they first make mad." That's
what we want to do now make suoh
a big noise that they'll get mad. Then
we will fix 'em.

I favor working harder to
our indirect tax than our direot tax
that's only a drop in the bucket.

Let me state one or two actual facts

to Install

HARDWARE &
Oregon

Nothing places so many conveniences within the reach
the rural resident the

Mitchell Leader Pneumatic Water System
THINK YOU CAN HAVE YOUR BATH, SANITARY TOILET,
WASH ROOM, WATER FOR AND DOMESTIC USE, AND
THE BEST PART OF THAT IS DEPENDABLE. HUNDREDS
OF SATISFIED USERS IN COUNTY LET GIVE YOU NAMES
AND YOU CAN ASK THEM WHAT THEY THINK THE SYSTEM.

TAKE THIS UP TODAY WITH
W. WILSON CO.

OREGON CITY, OREGON
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that are good food tor digestion. A

man doing business in a town where
he caters to home trade and leaves
his home paper and goes to some oity
daily to do his advertising had better
save his money and catoh what trade
aud suckers he oan. He has probably
fooled them so otten with home ads
that he knows they won't believe him
and he tries looking for suckers.

Did you ever stand at a clothing
store window and see displayed a suit
of clotlies marked down from $25 to
16.98? You look at it close through
the window and Bee it ia marked 38
xUl, just your size. Yoa make np
your mind that you need a suit and
you go in and tell the man you will
take that suit.

'Mine friend, this suit is not your
size, but just walk down in the base-

ment where yoa oan find a suit just
the same that will." He did not in-

tend anyone should have that suit. It
was simply a bait for a sucker, or a
ease of "walk iuto my parlor."

And that a the waywith advertising
ing anleis you are baiting for suckers.
People have got to believe yoa betore
it pays, aud to believe you they want
to see it where yoa are doing busness
aud are best known. That shows yoa
have contidenoe in your customers and
they in yon.

We had a game ot lasketball at the
hall Saturday night. The Dodge team
played the Portland Y. M. C. A. team

the Billikins. They were a good
team, but our boya were better. Score
17 Y. M. C. A., Dodge 29. first game.
I did not get the second game's score.

Interviewed more teachers this week
to tee w Hat tliey thought oi sonooi
"supervisors." They told me they
bad no information to give 'out, as
they had nevur seen one . Thtse "rur-
al" schools are kind 'o hard to reach
in trie winter, as no street cars go by
them.

The Courier will stand with tbe man
who stands with tbe people

ELWOOD

We are enjoying some lovely weath-

er. It seems more like April than the
first of February. Although we like a
sleighride once in a while, we would
hardly exchange places with our east-

ern Oregon triends who write of hav-

ing so much snow and grand sleigh-ride-

Miss Ruth Maplethorpe, who Is
working in Estacada, is at home for a
few days'Jvisit.

Mr. andMrs. Elliott made a busi
ness trip to Oregon City the last of
the weeK.

Walter Cox and Otis Vallen attend-
ed the basket ball game at Dodge last
Saturday night.

We are very glad to report Mrs.
Sohwerin Improving, after a very long
siege of pneumonia.

Norma Vallen, Effle Cox and Walter
Cox spent Sunday atternoou with
Hnf.li miri Mat-ti- Manlathnroe

Miss Montie Cox and Otis Vallen
spent Sunday at Mr. Freeman's.

iiarlie f reeman was in uouou ou
business Tuesday.

Mr. Cox went to ustacaaa xoesaay.

Lemons Six.
Mrs. Benhnui-Fiith- iT pave me away

when we were uinrrtnj Benhnin-Yo- ur

father has been o.ulre fruit
dealer. Mrs. Benbam-Wh- ut do you

mean? Benbam He has married off

six daughters, and any man who can
unload half a dozen lemons In that
Ivay Is a good one. New York Press.

No Malice.
Farmer (to horse dealer) No, I don't

bear you no malice. I only hope when
you're chased by a pack of ravishing
'ungry wolves you'll be that
'orse you soW me. rxmdon Tit-Bit-

Apparently.
"Well. Qulgley. what do you know?"
"Too much. I guess. I've been re-

jected as a Juror six times In succes-

sion." Chicago Tribune.

The great man Is be who doea not
lose bis child's heart. Menclus.

Itching piles provoke profanity, bu t
profanity won t oure tneni. uoan s
Ointment oures itohing, bleeding ro
protnding piles after years of s offer-
ing. At any drug store.

1121
1833

and

and
in 3 to 5 days.

Caps

CHERRYVILLE

Fine winter weather.
The saw nis shadow all

riRht.
Eden of Logan, a former

resident of this vioinity, wag In town
over Sunday visiting among old
friends and beooming with
others. George is a oapabla, active
young man and no booze tighter or
cigarette fiend. His homestead in

S3 south of li a
very good one and well

The Sbookum brothers of thia plaoe
are all stirred up over the bnrgalria-in- s

of their house cne day last week
their and

Skooknm say tbat this
burglar felonously took from their
plaoo of abode one oake of soap and

cartridges of their celebrated
calibre rifle, warranted to

kill seven miles more or less. Wisely
i,inba it. vcuq Tnrirlv Roosevelt dele

Six Per Cent Semi-Annu- al

Interest Coupon Bonds
The Clackamas Southern Railway Company
is now offering to our home people its first
mortgage 6 per cent semi-annu- al interest cou-

pon bonds, and as the bonds are limited to

ties, rails and equipment, and all other work,

as grading and bridges, are paid for by
stock subscriptions, the bonds issued by this
company are first class.

These bonds are issued in the following de-

nominations, viz.: $100, $51 0, $1000. '

The Clackamas Southern Railway Com-

pany offers the following reasons why these
bonds should be sold in Oregon:

First It is an Oregon enterprise and owned

by Oregon people.

Second The country traversed by this line
is thickly populated and has freight and pas-

senger traffic in sight to make it the best pay-

ing road in Oregon for its length.

Third The business men and farmers
in the county are stockholders iu this road
and authorized the issue of these at
the stockholders' meeting by unanimous vote.

Fourth These bonds draw 6 per cent in-

terest and the holder gets his interest twice
each year.

Call on or Address

Clackamas Southern Railway Co.
G. B. DIMICK. Secretary

Phone
Res.

Freight Parcels Delivered

A niJIttt. SAFE AND
X

Thousands have used and

Price 5uc neys,
Discharges.

Bladder

The Box of Stnctu.e impossible.
moneyjback.

Sold by JONES DRUG

groundhog

George

acquainted

Section Oherryville
looated.

during absence. WiBely

Jerusalem

several
69000-40- 0

a

such

'

best

bonds

gate who stole the bar of soap to try
to wash the smut ana oubi irom uia
Tennessee Goal and Iron Oo. deal from
the face and speotacles of Teddy the
Terrible. Jerusalem Skooknm thinks
it was a LaFollette delegate wno stoie
the cartridges of their 69000-40- 0 rifle
in order to shoot holes in the Tart
boom. The ooya lined out for the
mountains on a warm trail the first of
the week and when they crossed the
Salmon river bridge they were breath- -

44. hlna Bmnba and nrnfanitT at
every jump. They said they would
get a pair of skis from Lige Coleman
and follow the trail if it took them to
Washington D. O. and get the low

down our who stole that soap and
those cartridges if it was old Joe Can
non hiuiBell, wno win iaae mum nuj-thin-

g

with both ends loose. They ex-

pect to have the trial at Oregon City,
the soene of former legal battles.

A hard times social was given at
the home of the writer last Saturday
night that was quite well attended.
Some of tne oosiumes , were oiui.j
"out of sight." The first prize to
gentlemen was given to David Doug

lass. The first prize to ladies was
given to Lillian B. Averill, the Mar-

mot teaoher. George Teneyci and Bi-

sters, Kose and Ivy, and Mr. Foster
were present from Marmot.

What $2.00 will Get You.

The Courier and the Weekly Ore-

gon tan both one year, 3.00.

The Courier and twioe-a-wee- k Port-

land Journal, both one year. ta.OO.

The Conner and
New Tork World, 3

Office in Favorite Ci?ar Store
Opposite Masonic Building:

Prices reasonable and
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Fot Men:
PRIVATP T&PATMEnt

Jl A

found it the one best remedy
InfiammAtSnn an T c ... .

YOUNG MEN
Pabsts9 Okay Specific

Does thework. You all know it by reputation
PRIQE$3.00

For sale by

JONES DRUG QOMPANY
(Incorporated)

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving a Specialty

50

-- - ""i.uuu oi ioe a.ia.Urinary Organs permanently relieved
Warranted harmless,

Bona-6d- e Guarantee to cure or

CO., OREGON CITY, ORE
Or sent postpaid in plain wrapper.

The Safety Remedy Co., Canton


